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Big three has been missing, and Stal-iin- gs

has been forced to dig up a few
Youngsters. He was fortunate- in
Sanding Nehf, but the latter if nothing
like the pitcher Bill James was in
1914.

Cubs are not Indulging in any
hopes. They are Ikgames back of
the Phils and resigned to their fate.
McCarthy played in the' exhibition
game at Watertown yesterday, the
Cubs winning, 6 to 5. He will prob-
ably be used regularly in the closing
games of the season.

Joe Tinker has bad weather for his
"day" at Whale park, but great prep-
arations were made. Joe, personally,
is much more interested in downing
the Baltimore Terrapins and climbing
In the pennant race than in the pre-
liminary ceremonies that go with
celebrations.

The past few days of idleness have
given the Whales a chance to rise in
their league and today they are but
four games behind Pittsburgh. Tink-
er's pitching staff has had plenty of
time for a good rest, and should be
able to go out and twirl some effec-
tive baseball. By using Mordecai
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I Brown today tho veteran will have
time to rest thoroughly before it
"comes to his turn again. Hendrix
showed some real stuff his last time
out and Brennan and Prendergast
were also good. McConnell needs no
boosting.

There will be no double-head- in
Boston today between White and
Red Sox. Manager Carrigan of the
leaders canceled the idea, though
rules of the American league demand
that postponed games be played off
the first day of a final series. The only
benefit this may be to the Red Sox
is in that rain may prevent the play-
ing of the full series. And even this
is based on the rather uncertain idea
that the Rowlandites are due for a
clean-u- p in Beantown.

Rowland's people reached Boston
yesterday and had time for a good
rest Every man is in prime condi-
tion for the swing and there can be
no alio! for defeats.

If five stars in any minor league
were bunohed together and traded
for Joe Jackson, each of them would
undoubtedly esteem it an honor.

Therefore the selection of "Zeb"
Terry and Fred McMullin, shortstop

'and second baseman, respectively, of
the Lios Angeles Pacific Coast league
team, by the Chicago White Sox, as
payment for Jackson is a recognition
not to be sneered at

Terry and McMullin were sold to
the White Sox recently for the pur-
pose, it is Baid, of repaying Cleveland
for the loss of Jackson. It is under-
stood that the two boys will report to
the Sox in training but will be quietly
transferred to the Indian club.

Terry is an example of a player
who refused to be released. He was
discharged by the Los Angeles club
last year because he lacked experi-
ence. The young re
fused to accept his discharge as final,
and lingered about the clubhouse un-
til Manager Frank Dillon
him in Belf --defense. Terry is a grad-
uate of Stanford University, Cal.

McMullin, like Terry, has been in
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